Abstract: Semi-physical simulation technology and virtual reality technology in real-time threedimensional dynamic simulation of remote operated vehicle, and a set of real ROV control system are utilized to design a ROV Training Simulator. This ROV Training Simulator can not only be used to train ROV operators, reduce the times of sea trial,but also can verify the function and performance of real ROV control system.
Introduction
The 21st century is the century of ocean.The ocean covering 71% of total global area will not only be the next century, but also the future environment for human survival. Currently ROV is a powerful tool for human exploration and development of marine resources and environment.However, ROV is very expansive, and each of sea trials for ROV puts in a lot of manpower and material resources after completing the design of ROV [1] . Moreover the ROV control system is so complex that operating ROV becomes a Complicated task.So Non-professionals need extensive training before operating ROV.Even so in the actual training,there are a lot of problems,for example, operators can easily cause damage to the ROV and the cable,and even possible loss of ROV because of operational errors.These problems not only waste a lot of manpower and resources,but also make the training ineffective,and give trained operators enormous psychological burden.In order to reduce the times of sea trials of ROV,and improve the training effect,a ROV training simulator is designed to replace the real ROV. ROV training simulator utilizes semi-physical simulation and virtual reality technology,and it's control system(IPC, lower computer, function modules, etc) and control equipments(joysticks, buttons,indi-cators, etc) are real.But mechanical system and hydraulic system of ROV vehicle,cage and A-frame are replaced by visual simulation models. Withal the communication between the real equipments and virtual scene simulation system only requires a network cable.The virtual scene simulation system can change position and attitude values after receiving position and attitude information of ROV form the IPC.
Training Simulator System Architecture
ROV training simulator utilizes semi-physical simulation and virtual reality technology [2] , just as shown in Fig.1 .This training simulator consists of 4 nodes: control equipments, lower computers, IPC, virtual scene simulation computer.Control equipments are used to control the ROV's movement for operators and input and output digital information.Lower computers and IPC form a master-slave CAN network, through which lower computers and IPC can exchange information. Receiving information from control equipments,IPC can compute the position and attitude values of ROV based on the mathematical model of dynamics and kinematics,then pass these values to virtual scene simulation computer.At last ROV virtual reality simulation computer will display the movement of ROV visual simulation model. ROV Training Simulator signal flow chart shows as Fig.2 .
Hardware Design of ROV Training Simulator
ROV training simulator consists of control equip-ments, lower computers, IPC, virtual scene simulation computer.The following will focus on lower computers and CAN network. Design of Lower Computer.Lower computer include analog input module, analog output module, digital input module, digital output module, etc. These modules utilize modular design method, and the method divides ROV control system into several lower computers.Then when a new ROV control system is designed, it will just be OK to mount these lower computers to CAN bus network, which is convenient yet flexible. The lower computers all use the singlechip C8051F as the master control chip [3] .C8051F integrates a CAN controller,and it is very essy to mount to CAN bus network.Moreover,C8051F also integrates SPI,UART,ADC,DAC,IIC bus,etc,and it is very convient to design lower computer module [4] . According to their function, lower computer modules add a range of other electronic components around C8051F to ensure the stability and security of modules.For example, analog input module requires the precision of the AD converter beyond the requirements of AD converter integrated in C8051F, so another AD converter should be chosen to meet the requirements.Besides, to ensure security, some modules use a range of voltage isolation measures, such as the use of the optocouplers. CAN Bus Network.The lower computer modules and IPC form a master-slave CAN bus network [5] . CAN protocol just defines the physical layer protocol and data link layer protocol without defining the application layer protocol, so users have the flexibility to design CAN application layer protocol,which further improve the performance of CAN bus communication.Application layer protocol is based on CAN2.0B,and uses extended format identifier,which is defined as Table 1 showing.The node type is used to specify the function of nodes,and node MAC is used to distinguish different nodes with same function. 
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The Mathematical Model of Dynamics and Kinematics of ROV
The mathematical model of dynamics and kinematics of ROV is as follows [7] : τ-Generated by the propulsion force (moment) vector, τ∈R 6×1 ; Coriolis and centripetal force can be ignored as ROV's speed is relatively low.Because only three degrees of freedom of the displacement and the ROV heading angle are computed,combined with NEROV [8] model parameters, ROV's dynamic model can be simplified as: 
Software Design of virtual reality simulation computer
After receiving information of ROV's position and attitude, virtual reality simulation computer will display the movement of ROV in the mrine environment [6] .The software tools that we use are Visual Studio 2003 and Vega Prime, which are very easy to achive the function.This software's flow chart and three-dimensional visual display are as Fig.5 and Fig.6 .ROV's three-dimensional model is shown in Fig.7 .The virtual environment introduces the particle system for better display of change of water flow with propellers rotating, which Enhance the sense of immersion. 
Summary
The ROV Training Simulator this article described can drive ROV's three-dimensional model under control of joysticks and a series of other input devices. Experiments show that the ROV Training Simulator have a vivid show,and the whole system is also very stable.It can be used in training ROV operators and verify the function and Performance of real ROV control system.
